As of 2-27-14

14-15 Southern Connecticut Youth Hockey
Season Fees and payment dates
Tryout fees are: Mites and Squirts $50.00
Peewees, Bantams and Midgets $75.00.
Players coming from SCYH House or SCYH Clinic $25.00
Mite to Bantam Goalies tryout FREE.
Girls TBD
Tryout fees will not be applied to season fees. Registration in advance is required. Failure to pre-register or pay the fee
prior to the try-out date will result in an additional $50 walk-in fee being assessed. This $50 walk-in fee is above the
published try-out fee.
Based upon ice costs and projected number of players per team, the following will be the fees for the 2014-2015 season:
- Midget Major Tier 2 - $1600
- Midget Minor Tier 2 - $1600
- Midget Open – $1450
- Bantam A - $2750*
- Bantam A1 - $2550
- Bantam B - $2350
- Peewee A - $2450
- Peewee A1 - $2350
- Peewee B - $2150
- Squirt A - $2150
- Squirt B - $1850
- Squirt C - $1550 Light Travel
- Mite A - $1850
- Mite B - $1550 Light Travel
- Girls - TBD
- House - TBD
- Clinic/ Roadrunners - TBD per 8 week session
*a few half year Bantam A player positions could be offered by the coach upon being selected. Half year player Bantam A
is 75% of the full season fee.
For Budget purposes all teams will get a similar number of practice slots. Game slots will vary by team based on the level
of the team. Game slots are budgeted on a target number which cannot be guaranteed due to ice availability.
Mites to Bantam Goalies are full season fees. If 2 goalies are rostered on the same team then they are 50% each.
Included in the season fees are:
- Paid tournament(s) - CHC state tournament and one tournament of the coach/teams choice for all travel teams unless
noted. Bantam A is budgeted for 3 tournaments (CHC state tournament & 2 tournaments of the coach/teams choice).
Light travel & Mites are budgeted for 1 tournament (CHC state tournament or 1 tournament of the coach/teams choice)
- Two week Preseason conditioning camp for Mites through Bantams which will take place before the CHC season begins
- Weekly Skills Sessions. Professional goalie coaches will be on hand to work with the goalies at no charge. Players can
participate in the shooting and skills camp for a small fee per session.
Not included in the season fees are:
- registering with USA Hockey and CHC online www.usahockey.com (Est. $40.00)
- Uniforms are not included in the season fees. Players new to the program will need to purchase a uniform package
which is not included in the SCYH Season fees. (Est. $185.00). Uniforms will be custom ordered in May/June.
Midget Payment Structure
- $750.00 deposit due upon accepting position on team
- Balance due by the FIRST PRACTICE. Around August 15th.
- A $25 (per month) late fee will be added to payments after the due date as outlined in the Payment plan.
Mite through Bantam Payment Structure
- $500.00 deposit due upon accepting position on team
- Balance due by September 10th OR a Payment plan must be selected. There is a small fee charged for the payment
plans. See the individual payment plans associated with the team.
- A $25 (per month) late fee will be added to payments after the due date selected by Southern Connecticut Youth Hockey
as outlined in the Payment plan.

